Cytokine (interleukin-1 alpha, interleukin-1 beta, tumor necrosis factor alpha, and interleukin-6)-possessing cells in lymph nodes of malignant lymphoma.
Interleukin (IL)-1 alpha, IL-1 beta, tumor necrosis factor (TNF) alpha, and IL-6 are the most important triggers in the response of the immune system to infection and neoplasia. We examined the histochemical distribution of cytokine-possessing cells in neoplastic lymph nodes of 68 malignant lymphomas. The HLA-DR positive interdigitating reticulum cells (IRCs), histiocytes/macrophages (H/Ms) and epithelioid histiocytes with these cytokines were frequently encountered in Hodgkin's disease, B cell lymphoma of lymphoplasmacytic/cytoid, centroblastic and immunoblastic types, and T cell lymphoma of Lennert's and anaplastic large cell types. In almost all cases of B cell lymphoma of chronic lymphocytic leukemia, centrocytic, follicular centroblastic/centrocytic, Burkitt's types and T cell lymphoma of lymphoblastic, angioimmunoblastic lymphadenopathy and pleomorphic types, the cytokine-possessing cells were rarely or occasionally present. These lymphomas with less cytokines had also few or occasionally encountered IRCs, while H/Ms were frequently or occasionally present. Well-developed dendritic reticulum cells in some types of lymphoma had few cytokines. The population of cytokine-possessing cells was related with histologic type of lymphoma and the volume of IRCs. The IRCs might act as an important initiator of reactive cells against tumor cells. In addition, neoplastic T cells influenced the cytokines' possession of IRCs and H/Ms. Although lacunar, Hodgkin's and Reed-Sternberg cells in Hodgkin's disease and the neoplastic cells in peripheral T cell lymphoma showed weak positive reaction of TNF alpha in one third of the cases, lymphoma cells in the majority might have few cytokines, especially IL-1s and IL-6.